












“A Good man leaves an 

inheritance to his 

children’s children” 

–Prov 13:22



What is the basis?

How to leave a lasting legacy?



•That Glorify God



Biblical Values that Glorify God

1 Pet 2:12

Live such good lives among the                   

pagans that, though they accuse you of 

doing wrong, they may see your good 

deeds and glorify God on the day he visits 

us. 

(NIV)



•That Glorify God

•Bless Other People



Biblical Values that  Bless               

Other People

Gal 6:10

Therefore, as we have opportunity, let us 

do good to all people, especially to those 

who belong to the family of believers. 

(NIV)



•That Glorify God

•Bless Other People

•Admit Personal  

Responsibility



Biblical Values that  Admit 

Personal Responsibility

2 Cor 5:10

For we must all appear before the 

judgment seat of Christ, that each one may 

receive the things done in the body, 

according to what he has done, whether 

good or bad.

NKJV



•That Glorify God

•Bless Other People

•Admit Personal  

Responsibility

•Provide Purpose



Biblical Values that Provide Purpose

Prov 19:21

Many are the plans in a man's heart,

but it is the LORD's purpose that prevails. 

(NIV)



•That Glorify God

•Bless Other People

•Admit Personal  

Responsibility

•Provide Purpose

•Offer Stability



Biblical Values that  Offer Stability

Eph  4:14

that we should no longer be children, 

tossed to and fro and carried about with 

every wind of doctrine, by the trickery of 

men, in the cunning craftiness of deceitful 

plotting, 

NKJV



•Work Comes Before 

Recreation



Work comes before  Recreation  

Eccl 2:10

Whatever my eyes desired I did not keep 

from them.  I did not withhold my heart 

from any pleasure,

For my heart rejoiced in all my labor;

And this was my reward from all  

my labor. NKJV



•Work Comes Before 

Recreation

•People More Important 

than Things



People More Important than Things

Matt 16:26

For what profit is it to a man if he 

gains the whole world, and loses his 

own soul? Or what will a man give in 

exchange for his soul?

NKJV



•Work Comes Before 

Recreation

•People More Important than 

Things

•Spiritual More 

Significant than Material



Spiritual more Significant  

than Material

Matt 6:33

But seek first the kingdom of God and 

His righteousness, and all these things 

shall be added to you.  

NKJV



•Physical Family

•Spiritual Family



•Biblical Values

•Proper Priorities

•Strong Relationships



•Good Name

“A good name is to be chosen 

rather than great riches, loving 

favor rather than silver and gold

--Prov 22:1



Good Name Comes From….

• Holding Godly Convictions

Ps 112:1-2

Blessed is the man who fears the Lord, Who 

delights greatly in His commandments.  His 

descendants will be mighty on earth;                    

The generation of the upright                                   

will be blessed. 



Good Name Comes From….

• Holding Godly Convictions

• Maintaining Godly Character

Prov 20:7

The righteous man walks in his integrity;

His children are blessed after him.

NKJV



Good Name Comes From….

• Holding Godly Convictions

• Maintaining Godly Character

• Demonstrating Godly 

Compassion



What Made the “Good 

Samaritan” Good?

But a certain 

Samaritan, as he 

journeyed, came 

where he was. And 

when he saw him, he 

had compassion.

Luke 10:33, NKJV



•Good Name

•Pleasant Memories

“The Memory of the righteous is 

blessed, but the name of the 

wicked will rot” –Prov. 10:7



•Good Name

•Pleasant Memories

•Financial Stewardship



1  Cor 4:2

Moreover it is required in 

stewards that one be found 

faithful.

NKJV



1 Tim 6:17-18

Command those who are rich in 

this present age not to be haughty, 

nor to trust in uncertain riches but 

in the living God, who gives us 

richly all things to enjoy. Let them 

do good, that they be rich in good 

works, ready to give, willing to 

share,

NKJV



2 Cor 12:14

Now for the third time I am ready to 

come to you. And I will not be 

burdensome to you; for I do not seek 

yours, but you. For the children ought not 

to lay up for the parents, but the parents 

for the children.

NKJV



•Good Name

•Pleasant Memories

•Financial Stewardship



•Good Name

•Pleasant Memories

•Financial Stewardship

•Godly Instruction



PS 78:3-4

Which we have heard and                 

known, And our fathers have                    

told us.  We will not hide them from their 

children, Telling to the generation to come 

the praises of the LORD, And His strength 

and His wonderful works that He has 

done. 

NKJV



•Good Name

•Pleasant Memories

•Financial Stewardship

•Godly Instruction



•Good Name

•Pleasant Memories

•Financial Stewardship

•Godly Instruction

•Sacrificial Love



Eph 5:2

And walk in love, as Christ also 

has loved us and given Himself 

for us, an offering and a sacrifice 

to God for a sweet-smelling 

aroma.

NKJV



•Good Name

•Pleasant Memories

•Financial Stewardship

•Godly Instruction

•Sacrificial Love






